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City Council Passes Motion to
Get Education Taxes off the Property Tax Bill
After a lengthy debate Winnipeg’s City Council passed a motion today asking the Province of Manitoba to separate
their property tax bill and get education taxes off the city tax rolls.
This rare move is an important message for the Province, said Lorne Weiss a spokesperson for the Education Financing
Coalition.
“Clearly councillors at the City of Winnipeg like the hundreds of Manitobans we hear from every day, realize that the
Province can not continue to fund education on the backs of property owners. The Education Financing Coalition
congratulates council for taking this stand today,” Weiss said.
Weiss had gone down to city hall today to ask councilors to consider just such a motion and join a growing number of
Manitobans who support the letspayfair.com campaign.
The motion was passed nine to five and was moved by Councillor Pagtakhan and seconded by Councillor Smith.
Voting in support of the motion were Councillors Browaty, Clement, Fielding, Nordman, Pagtakhan, Smith, Vandal,
Wyatt and Lazarenko.
Voting against the motion were His Worship Mayor Katz and Councillors Gerbasi, Leipsic, Swandel, Thomas.
The motion read:
WHEREAS School taxes now represent 53.5% of all property taxes collected in Winnipeg;
AND WHEREAS Education falls directly under Provincial jurisdiction;
THEREFORE BE IT RESLOVED THAT the City of Winnipeg Council call upon the Manitoba Provincial Government
to remove the Mill Rate for the Education Support Levy and Special Levy from the City of Winnipeg’s Municipal
Property Tax Bill;
AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED THAT Education be funded in the future from the Province’s General Revenue.
Last year Brandon City Council passed a motion calling on the province to fund education from general revenues but
today’s City of Winnipeg motion is even stronger and clearer, Weiss said.
The Education Financing Coalition, which launched the letspayfair.com campaign in January, believes that education
is a core service and should be funded from general revenues in a way that allows everyone to support education in a
more equitable way. Right now one-third of the education funding comes from property owners. The supporters of
letspayfair.com are calling on the provincial government to begin the tax shift in the provincial budget that comes
down April 4 and make a commitment to shift education taxes to general revenues over the next four to five years.
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